Online Ticketing Procedures
All of our home concerts require a ticket for entry. Tickets are available for online
purchase from the Choral Department’s website http://www.centergrovechoirs.org
beginning at 10:00 AM 14 days prior to a concert. For concerts with multiple
performances (Christmas Show and Spring Spectacular), tickets for all shows will be
available at 10:00 AM 14 days prior to the first performance.
If you have any questions or concerns, please do not hesitate to contact the directors,
Renee Skipper (music secretary), or Mr. Murray (auditorium director).
1. Ticketed Events include: Fall Fest ($6), Christmas Show ($10), Pre-Contest
Show ($6), Showcase of Champions ($6), and Spring Spectacular ($10).
2. There is one price for each ticket and children 2 and under are free as long as
they are sitting in the lap of an adult.
3. Seats are selected at the time of online purchase.
4. Teachers and administrators receiving comp tickets will receive a code from the
directors to reserve a ticket during regular ticket sales.
5. When purchasing tickets, print out a copy of your ticket and bring it with you to
the concert. If you prefer to save it to your phone, take a picture of it to avoid
any issues with Wi-Fi outages.
6. If a show has not sold out in advance online, remaining tickets will be available
for purchase at the auditorium box office. Tickets sold at the box office will be
“best available” only and are not guaranteed to be available. Therefore, we
strongly encourage you to purchase your tickets before you come to the
auditorium to avoid any hassle and to guarantee availability. Many of our shows
do sell out in advance! Online ticket sales will remain open until all seats have
been sold. We will not delay the start time of the show to accommodate ticket
sales.
7. Please check out our patron program if you are interested in season-long
preferred seating. All patrons will have the opportunity to come in and select
their seats prior to the performance season.

